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THE SOUTH,

Report^ ptii^i Ji( McWoi]
A Review of the Disorders i^
South.The Stouy of the)
i>eks.The Part the Ahmy

fc llaB>rj:fienjbral McDowell, QpmtjjJfflfg tne aTcpnifmeiit of tHo South,]
fmiidc a report to General Sherman!
jhibiting the moveinc is of the troop]
his command in the Southern Sf
[since October 6,18?& Wo tak i

Ith« cxkndid report, the wliol-jjwhich would occupy more space
we have to spare, those portions \vl
uro dt" the most importance and poj
jthc greatest general interest.
THE CniTiCAFi SZA«& OF AKFAlltl

ET >¦: ¦'

NEW VpHIjKANf.
Septcmocr lGrju^On account of

critical slate of nualrsin New OrieJ
I sent thcie Company.. Kightcc]
jlnfuntry, from Atlanta; CmnpanieJ
[und I from Columbia. South t'ai olil
j'nnd Cotnpauy L7, Sixteenth Ini'nnjIfroin Nashville, Tennessee; and
September 17lh,:"Compauy F, Sec.
I nl'auMy,:'i'i oih MonteValln; (Jump inySccontl^TnTa1ifr^w''ffT7fn Opclik:W n|
Company G, Second Infantry, IV.
;Mount Vornoii liarruoks. Subs
ly, on the 18th tit' September, whm
:Couiinander of the J,>o|>arttnuuL of tl
jGu'Ir reported he. had suflieieut irool
¦iihü' ti10'r6lglmetl\ wits johing hini,[
'ordered Companies D and V, See
.'.Infantry, back to Alabama, whej
serious disturbances were reported, im
o f them to rcoceupy Moutciullu nud (|
'other to go to Dcmopolis
jOUTUAUES IN THE vicinity OF Uli:

BOLDT AND Tl'.ENTON TENNESSEE

I Fcnd^ Uerew\t'l;, marked li, a le tl
063${£<£J£$ft(3rom e p. »in in .i ti. I in]officer* of the so.all uctae.liiiitint left
Svaync Uarraeks, Uunboldl, Tonn ess.
.when the coinpuny id' the Si xte.cn tl
Infantry was seut fron that-plae.j t<

Jackson, M issis.-ippi. lust .Inno. Tb
letter is accompanied by affidavit^, iak<t]by the commanding officer -«i ccrtjilH
rolored penile, .alleging m.ij/re .t nent
at the bauds oftW v/hites)
Ou tUo la.>F ?»f Ati.rn.tn »-»'.,.....

was received from iho commandim!
officer, saving '-Send me fifteen ttt~
twenty men at once The whole- country
nrnund is under arms,'on account oftlu
killing of some Kti Klux, by ncgr'ie.*
Saturday (lust) night. The Ku Klu :1
have been raiding in large, numbers furl
two weeks. Parties have fired into]
camp at night. Threats have been mndel
to attack us. All approached to the]
garrison aro w tched by armed pickets!
every night. (Colored people are driveu '

from botnc nnd**'work, aud some sh *.
All in the garri *nrj are worn out. by cou-

Etaut night watebing and fatigue, v. ill
send lull repot ts and affidavits bv
wail" .'-^Orders were telegraphed to Nashville
to send a company of the Sixteenth
In.f«utrytpr IjLumboldt. aud a company
arrived lucre xiugust 25th.

In his report of the occurrences con

nccted with the service at the post dur
ing the past year, the commanding
officer for the time being nays : Although
the number of detachments (ailed out
to apsiot the United States Mar.-ha Is are
about the same, as last year, complaints
of outrages of various kinds committed
on the i>cgroes have been more numer¬

ous, pailicularly since the niiddh- of
August, and from sueh information as

Oioj biing in, the Ku Klux have been
raiding almost every night iu portion*
of this (Gibson) and ndjoiniug counties
the recent.di^urbunues in this section
of the Siato? all -Stem to have Marled
about the li&c*he civil-rights bill was

brought before Congress, and the report
of outrages committed ou the uogroe.*
by these outlaws have been more immer
ouu since nl.out that tinn than at any
other period in the last three years.
Many of there have pimply amounted to
jlhe mere act of driving or fright < ping
.colored men away for the purpose of
.(.ccuring the small crops they have
jnado, which iu easily accomplished bythrea'^tfirfg^ t'Wtm with a visit at ni^ht
id* Ku Klux. I have learned since t^io
.Treutou massacre that just previous to
.that, time, say about the 2;>d of August,
iiiat. every briJge, railroad and river,
and all roads and important points, were

flJric-^f§J1fi^?rny thu whites. Up to
Abe^kTmo^tfr m^tuas>aoio, aud for some

.da}S alter, tlte whole country was

.scoured, by armed men for the purpose
of capturing tboso who were supposed
to have made their escape. Of the men
who were taken from the jail at Trenton
.on the morning of the 2Uth of August
¦three h.uvo reacjiod the garrison in sale
ty, aud are now in Memuhis under pro
itcction of tbo United States Marshal,
and tbrco moro ara known to ie alive
j^dr;ac large,

t» fiäiuiöJ tbo recent troubles here tho
number of outrages reported to mo by
parties who bavo been beaten have been
comparative^ few, from tho fact that

1 Iic Ku Klux organization hu%7 souiüs
to be so perfect (hat {he parties outraged'nro in most instances proventod from
coming here to }>ivo information them
selves, :itul tho fact nf tho outrageshaving been committed is only harued
by a genera) roport through the c tuntryand limn some o! tho friends of tho partics who pass the news from one to
another. Many outrages would bo provented and many more of the Ku Klux
would be arrcsti'd and brought to justiti! it' a United States Uoncnis-doiier
and ouo <>:. two deputy Unit.-d Stute;
marshal wi re stationed at every pdutwhere there is a regular garrison, in
("toad of their being to remote, as is the
case lu re A very hitter feeling seems
10 exi.-l among ilia people throughouttbis entire section of country ngutu-tthe government, and piriicuhtrl/against I he negro, and the lew Union
men who reside in ibis vicinity are eoni
pletely cowed, and live in constant fear.
Several oflhcui Lad ihre*is made anlinst
.their, lives to my own knowledge duringjaikd since the recent disturbances

I ask attention to the suggestion that
Ia I ui cd States commissioner and a

deputy marshal be upp noted at placeslOcoupiud by troops, s i th it the u.*tion
tlie latter may be pro opt eaKt'h to
of effect, for by tho order I have

en, the troops are to bo held iu roidi
is to act uii anv requisition mi le o i

by United Stated civil oih sew, but
!it ofiiuors id'Oio ariuy. as s'uii'.j, sh i! i
ke no initial actio.i. but oii'y « in it t]
and in snhot* 1 iii 11i > i t> tlu i! liteJ

i>il aiithori'.ies

Ti:ounr.K3 at kmc ki-mkld.

Tlie coiiiu auding ollieer oT Oouip in y
. Kighteealh I lil iu'.rv. establish -1 i.>
»0 CNinp at I'Miiclichl, reports :hiL on

2Hd of Fi pteiuber a delegation of
'.0 leading whil ! an 1 col ) vd ei:i/.e is

I' Kdgcfio'd waited o'u hi o an 1 rep fried
fighl then imminent or in prig.vsi

si ween th; while and col-oel >e . ;ile
(ih-ver's phi it ui.ui. it K !.: :.i :id,

unit. Ii Itcc i in l<5.s from I'j Igell .¦ 1 and
a iVijin Augusta, (Jeorgia. The oo n

ttodiug ollieer says: .! im no.li itjly
itrt m1 with tu i men und a u n e im
Lssionod ufii :er, in a wage i I; all.-
iced ui. my s,ervice by tli<2 >.[.i< mis o|
- place Kn route / met ariu d hm 1
white inen, wh i rep >rted til it th a

Iii n'ty bad boon settle I. . I .:nii*i:ri .

however, an! on app.o a jhiu i tli
¦. found in tteri far fr mi s t led

le foiinor numbered iil least, three|i irod ijieu, .nil nf t Ii o Ii; tor l m »v(y tibout m Vt niy live or eigiity, buttilh-dn in neb birg«»- number waseeahd in tin wo Iii«, ju lg n , Ir > nbo'.l IV nit ihcy pro (.) ued 1 a

|e pr cc-dcd In Iin 1 l.be leader nf tlu-ml pe-'jil one Nu 1 Tema it, b u
unable tu :-i e bim Lb .L night, sotu !

d inon slating lu mcth.it h.: n-it
out. 1 Iben proceeded to Mr.
; r's house, where a part of-the
e foiees were bivotii.dcjd
ii conjunction witli .s uuö ofth . best
.iis of this party. I talked thu mr
over, and am happy to s.iy theircounsels prevailed with thuir men'Iii« morning about daybreak the
e lorees united, a id the xobject was
i talked over. 1 then proposed t-i
one or two of the wiiites aoe > n i[me, and have a talk with thu hlabks
to prevent blue Ish id an 1 arrive
proper understanding 'Wits »vaiit.al at one -, an 1 it. was finally1 to disband both'parties, wbi:h|doue, but! I must >ay rather reoily on Mio part of the whites,laving accomplished my mission io|itisfaction of the good nun of bit hI re timed to this piuci, arriv

us p. m:
'Bui in;.: my absence, tho command olHminu devolved on Kir.it SergeantlBibull, a very intelligent and dis^^L:i)!(li>T. Owing to tho excitemomcBliug lust night iu bohsc juuno . ofVHiliux ol' in und hands, Loth white^Hack coining from the upper put ol"Mount)', tho iutendeut or m lyor,L'Bd il prudent to prevent the entry('*Hise paitics to the town, and called

military to assist the Citizens toülÄ-c the po ice. Sergeant ('ampWMromptly respondo 1 and luruished""paired uuu.bei* of men.
ft; ninyar balled on nio nzav.i t.liisla to nssfat us bidpro, uti I ! havecvflgoe:i on du'y, with every indiei

perfect qu'ot. Tomorrow Ih,,W-iil find all the parties at their,M1 as I am satisfied thoy have dofrom this vicinity. To uig'uP^^vties are well arme 1, nrim h iving""Wecived by the whitjssince myDCfl without any en leaver at onnoo il."''In titoir part. In fuoti tlio wholem0Iis perfectly organized a i l roidy('°jtho held at any tithe. Too blinkstod) are armed by the Stito. Alter('Mil invent igati.u of the difficulty'wijlovor plantation, L am suis lie 1fl| are as lollowe Nod Ton mint,'. (i m of militia und a delegate toBublican Convention of Columbiamiye i y prominent negro ami living^¦Bl lover plantation, had an attack^Hu his cabin on Saturday uight,"uH instant, by a party of live white j1 ho discharged three pistol shotsutcu

into Iiis door and thou rode off He
suspected Glover and one Adair to have
been of the parly, and nt once beat his
drum as a signal for the liogroos to as
somble at his place, this being the sighal previously agreed upon to meet
emergencies of this sort us Tennarit
stales to save lib life. Having «ssom
b'lcd his men tinil sent runners out threat
eiii'lfg vcniiCauec against Glover'and his
family, be (Cilover) was not slow to
learn the condition of affairs and in
turn signalled his people. In a few
hours the whole country was in the
wildest State of excitement'. 1> tringalltliis time nobody suoutud to k.iow the
whereabouts of the county sheriff. The
general impression, is that he has fled
the county.. 1 will endeavor, as hereto'
lore, to reconcile the parties aud pre
serve the peace to the best of toy ability.In the absence of any special urgenenlinstructions I trust that the course 1
have pursued in this matter will meet
the approbation of the major general
comma tiding."

'I he (i inj any was Sinti med at IvigeHold on the application of the attorneygeneral as a suitable place to carry out
(he purpose id his circular of the third
of September to the I'nit.'.I States mar¬
shals ami attorneys, which purpose was
to gi»'o them all needful aid in the dis¬
charge id' their duties It will be noticed
there was no civil nlliccr present, either
i»f the United States or ofthcStao.
I'ii l. r these circumstances the presentconduct of the commanding officer has
been approved by nie. Iiis position was
:ui einbarr issing one, and one aitar nyofficer should u .t occupy, not only on
account of the responsibility he his to
incur, but still more on account of the
administration of tit-; civil or com aoa
law
THOUHl.KS AT AND IN THE VICINITY OF

I.IVINCSTON Nl) HKIiVONT, SU MTI'.It

I'bt'NTY, AhAHAM A.

The commanding officer at Living
stoil, Alabama, which place has been
recently oeo-piod on the application of
the United States Attorney General, re
put- on the 221 September, that om
Sondly, ihe 2l)th instant, he ha 1 a do
tachaieiit re e.!/ to proceed :> ridiiKit,but that ou tii it d iya'l pir.'iu dispjrs
o 1. II.: says: '.li'or iuf ..' t'lltl » t of
t i> do.n nami ng General \ w I'll 1 re

sportfully st.t-t t'u caiHj of all. tit'uo
ga borings o! wh'tes an 1 n»;ri:.s in
arais in thi .. . ' . 1 ;
..-cWTT-p^n^te n.ive a:t or>»h!i JK'm
Ihrnoghnit l-ji'H eil'iy kll i»V I US ill.!Whi i! ii .i;ie. Tuey a..; do: uraii udthe icgro>li ill vote at t !i i c » iiingrleeiims unless they vote as they do'i'u effect this thiiy .! > ovlfrythin » to intimid ite ill' blick people Til : tW.Omost itcrivb Itapohlioitn iii tiii-. umity,Millingsi (white) and [vy (oolorol, h iv»ibeen iissiis.iiiiatud in the county siu.:ctho first <i!' August. TIlmo murdershave* hud a very greif, od'eor e>.l thecolored ooopla, pardoüiirly a> thuy s so
no arrests have, been ma le, n »r hav i tinysteps been taken to find out the offend¬
er* To keep u.i tJio le.ir UiiiVug thoblacks the whites u ».v get together a!
in »st evbry day mid night, au 1 rid; thorounds in squads of from thirty t> tii'tv
men. armed with shot gum, preten lingtli .t the ii'i.'i' i'.'i are arming and gathering in attack th i ivhito people, whieh is
mit, tlic'clisu. There have bgon no pir-lies <'i the Juegr ies of any strength togoibi-r This place is the headquartersrum which these parties start, and Iiviuhi respectfully ask that L he pjr-m'wtetl Id keep my men weil in baud a!,this pi ico, were I cm always ku > v whatis going on and he re ; ly t > move men
to die neighborhood of any threateneddistil b .nee."

...""lie .' 1 arrived here no the 11 t!i
insiai.t therj Ii iv.; !>.: j.i git'.iorih^i at
i Ii feu different points in ilii.s county. Nocollision has occurred, nor will there be
as long its the white people can iutiuiidate tli blacks by display ol'armo.llb rcos. A night attack on my camp isfreely talked el' hero au ! in ibe c luatryiiround, but I do not Tear anything olthe kind On Sunday night a lout mid-night, about thirty men, well armjd,rode int. the town, remained i-.bou lit
teen minutes near the camp, mil thenr.id nil. I keep a good guard againstanything ot* this kin L"

'i'liu report ateno ma lo by Captain.Mills thai the White League orgauizilion exists in Alubnna is couüriuod byt he statement made to nn psrsoually, l>/a prominent ami well informed residentof New Orleans, that this orgtuiziti 111
not. only extends into tho omurry pinshos of Louisiana, but into the St.it.s ofAlabatht as well. In addition to the
cases hereinbefore specially in mliouod,tliere have boon forty-two dotauhmoutis ut out from the post;; of Lancasterand Lebanon, Kentucky; Humboldt andChattanooga, Tennessee, Atlant i, Geor¬gia, and Yorkville an I Ne.vhcrry, SouthCarolin i. They were in aid of theUnited States marshal and ollijors ofUuited States internal revenue to c.i .force the writs of United States Courts.Oouertl McDowell then relates the
movements of troops to New Orleans atthe ti.no of the recant troubles there,and quotes ot great length from his tosti
inouy bcloro ihe Congressional militarycommittee last, winter, in which be dis

cussed the need of troops lor preservingthe poaco of the South in interveningbetween tho whites and negroes, and
testified to tho delicacy and conserva¬
tism displayed by officers ana men in
the discharge of their duties.

A Toting Man's History in Brief.

1 first saw him in a social p'irty; he
took but one glass of wine, and that at
tho earnest solicitation of a yotfng lady
to whom be had been introduced. I
uext saw him when he supposed !iß
unseen, taking a glass to satisfy a alightdesire. Hu in >okod at the thought of
danger.

I next saw him, late in tho evening,ia the street, unable to walk. home. 1
assisted him thither, and wo parted.

. I next, saw him reeling one of a low
Roguery; a oonfusod stare was on his
countenance, and words of blasphemy
were on his tongue, aud shame was
gone.

I saw him once more; he was cold
atid motionless, and was carried by his
friends to hjs last resting plac-j. Cn the
small procession that follow: 1 everyhead w.-.s cast down. His father's grayhairs were going to the grave with s >r
row; his mother wept that she had givenbirth to such a child.

I le.urnod home, musing on his future
state. L opened the Uible, and read,
l,iie not deceived; drunkards shall hoi
inherit the kingdom of God."

This is a sad story. Alas. ! that ii
should be true. When a boy. our poorfriend was as happy and as bright as anyof us. More thaii once, when students
together, did he sneer at my tcetotalisni;
w.ic'i I urged him to sign the pledge,he laughed at me, aud scuflYl at^tlrehare suggestions of danger.

1'oor Fred ! his father had the glas¬
en the table, and there the appetite was
formed Young men, beware of the
first glass. Fathers, banish the glass
from jour tables, if you would not bury
your sums as drunkards.

Only a Flovfir to (Jive

other,' asked a little IMiuebo Gary,have you nothing I can carry to poor
Aunt Molly V

Phoebe's mother was poor, and her
curtbanrd was empty that morning._J wish I had, l'hcebe,' said she, ""can,ySi£$iti'i.U. ..F.», nytM'ufpt'. *I'hueho thought a moment, and thensaid..'.I've only a flower. L will takeher n sweet i.ea.'
Now l'ii.ebe ha 1 a sweet pea whichshe Ii:t>1 plante 1 linder the window, andvs-lt grew and flowered both motheriilid daughter loved it and oojoye I itI'limbo picked a line blossom, and randown ihe Line to poor Aunt id dly's cut

tage. This was a poor ol 1 sick wonriu,who for a whole year had lain on herbed, bUHering groat pain.In the afternoon a lady called to see.1 nut Molly, and noticed the swiet ;> inin a cracked tumbler near the poor .11woman's bed.
.That pretty po;y,' said Atint Molly,looking up with a gratet'ui smile, 'wasbrought to mc this morning, by | a littlegirl, who siid it was all she h 11 \to bring1 am sure it is worth a grcit detl toI'm thought or', and a* I look at it, it

brings up the image ofgro.m ii :l I; andposies 1 used to pick when I was youngVe<, and it makes 1UJ think what a wonlerful (d > I wo have. If this little flow
er is not beneath His making tin I II
care, lie won't overlook a pour creaturelike mo.'

,Tears came into tho lady's eyes. Amiwhat did,she think? She the thought,'it you only have a flower, to give, givethat, and remember, too the tbeSavi iswords, that even a eup ol eold watergiven in a Chr'staiu spirit, shall notlose its reward.'
It is «vorth a great deal to the poor,the aged, and the sick to kn iw tint they

ale thought of.

Desire ofF ami-,

It is inn gined by slime that :hc loverof l*ima is so voracious of praise, tl at beis indifferent to its quility. Thuis n »tthe case. Tlie smiles of j vulgar viutrnu
age, or tllO blundering eulogies of igno¬rance, are always offensive and disgusting. 'I love praise,' says Cowper, in
one of his letters, 'from the judicious,and those wll i have so much delicacythemselves as not to offend mine' Theapplause of men who are themselveseminent in literature, often thrills anambitious author with that inexpressi¬ble delight which can never be occasioned by the adulation of common minds.When Lord Uyrou's high opinion ofShcridau's power was communicatedto that wild and sensitive ..enius, heburst into a Hood of tears. His joy everpowered him, and was far too intense tolind relief in words

A North Carolina minister lost hislife a week or two ago in a singular mau
nor. lie was anoiutiug his entire holywith kerosene as a curu for rhumatism,when the oil was ignited by tho liro onthe hearth near which lie muH standing;and ho was burned to death.

Condensed Heathen.

Montana has long sine? placed him-
sell'in the front rank in accepting and
experimenting with the new ideas and
curioiH customs overflowing from the
foundation of ^cuius. No sooner d ies
she hear that grass hoppers were not on
ly in o'.e to he eitcn than a man stands
ready, siozes on t!ie first gra-shopper he
:c s. munches it , c ills it delicious, andthe people arc satisfied and take hiswotj. And now, satisfied that crem*jtion \v.tll be th pap alar method of dis.
p.i-i.v.; of your ile id m »ther- in law she
tries the experiment in the cheapest
manner possible. The particular cred¬
it of the experiment belongs to the boat
tthcu element of German gulch, who
one day 1 st wick creuvit cd six of their
deceased countrytnein in the * most Suc¬
cessful manner. Th.! process is;The dead are disinterred, thj fiesh
scraped from tho bones, au 1 these- are
placed in a rrueibb and reduced to ash
cs, which in this instauce, are to be
packed in tin boxes, each box of ashes
separate, and sent to the flowery kingdorn lor a final interment Those who
witnessed I he opei at ion tell us that it
is interesting in the extreme. The
<hin.se entertain a religious belief that
from no other .-pot but China can the
Chinese soul take successful flight boa
vcuward. This proves conclusivelythat the soul of a Ghinuuian is not in
his clothes, but in bis bones, and is the
first instuuce of crematiou, we believe,that has ever oeeured in Montana.

Not by Chance.

IN rhaps in some insolated instances
u man may bccotno wealthy through a
a seriesajf circa instances very much re
sc abling'luck/ but, as a rule, theto
who would enjoy success must work
hard for it. Twenty clerks in a store,
twenty hand', in a printing odl; j, t .V; 1-

ty apprentices in a ship yard, twenty
young men in a village.all want to
get on in the world, mid expect ts d>
so. Quo of the clerks will beconu a

pailmr- and make a for utia, one of the
compositors will'own a newspaper, and
beconu an influential citizen, one ot tlia
apprentices will bjoomj a mailer bull ler
one of tho yo tilg village's will get a
handsome farm, and live like a pitri-a.oh.but w i .ii one is the iueky in li-
vidtiul ?.hi.;!:y 1 .'i lurj Ii rilV^i jitjfiluck uho it it. The young follow wii'owi.l disti nee his cp.iipeiitor.s is he who
masters bis business, wi preserves hisintegrity, who lives clear ^ind purely,who devotes his leisurj to fWiu acquisi¬tion of knowledge, who ^%is friendsby deserving them, an J who saves his
.-(are money. There are sumo ways tofortune shorter than this old dusty highway. but the staunch men of the omiuuuity; the, in n who achieve somethingreally worth h iviug, good fortune, gaudmime, and serene old age, all travelalon : ;n this road.

How to Pul Children (<> Beel.

Not with reproof fur any of tint dayssins I omission 'or commission. Take
any lime but bed time ,lor that. If youever herd :i creature sighing or sob'ji i»io its sleep, y >u could never do this.Fcal their closing eyelids with a kissand a blessing. The time will come.wIh m, ::!! too soon they will lay theirl eads upon their pillows, lacking both.Let them, then a! ha-:, hive this swc.'t
memory of a happy childhood, of which
no future ^sorrow or trouble can robIhem. (live them their rosy youth.N« r Oed this involve will license. Thejudicious parent will n it mistake mymeaning. If you havj ever met the
ii.an or the. woman who.;" eyvs have saddculy tilled when a little child lias crepttrustingly to its mothers breast, youma have seen ono in whose childhood'shome 'dignity' mid 'severity' Btooilwhere love and pity sb oil 1 hive. been.Too much indulgence has ruined thousands of children too much love, not
one.

The !tcal Rieh Man.

.Many a man is rich without money.Thousands of mon with nothing in theirpockets are rich. A man born with agood strong constitution, a ijoöd stom¬ach, a good heart, good limbs, and a
pretty good headpiece, is rich. Goodbouea are bitter than gold; tough in useles better than silver; and nerves thatflash fire and cany energy to ever func¬tion, are better than land or houses. Itis better than a landed ostato to liavuthe right kind of a father or mother,(iood breeds and bad breeds exist amongmen as really as among herds o!" horses.Kdueatinn may do much to check badtendencies or to develop goad ones; it is
a greater thing to inherit, the right pro¬portion of faculties to start with. The
man is rieh who has a good disposition.who is naturally kind, pdtiout, cheerlul, and hopeful.

Remedy for Indigestion-
.. .... . j riivj i 'i.:;

Half an ounce of ground Turkey rh*barb; one drachm of sulphate ofquinineone drachm of extract of sursaparilla;put the sarsaparilia in a cup with thrdafour tea spoonfulls of cold water; Jetit Btaud till dissolved, then ad I thoother ingredients. Make it into a stiff
paste; it will then be ready, to make lotspills with the uso of a little flour, unk¬ing nearly ono hundred pilU. Th©dose is two pills every otlur night.

Frosted grass docs not tood to - dry""'up cows. Apples in moderate qmutLties have no such tendonoy, ot tho^oni..triry may be fed to advantage, especially sweet apples. Potatoei are said todry up caws also .nothing is more absurd, for they aro"imminently milk produciiig food.and when small p>tatoeaave not boiled and fed to pigs, tho cowsought to have them. Puukina are wellknown as excellent milk fool. Thi
se ds, however, are duretio in their tendoncy and very likely reduoa tho qumtity of .milk. Honco the seeds shouldbe removed before feeling them.

A forlorn editor spoaks thusly; 'Wegive our washerwoman noticj tn.it here '
after we want our own clothes. ListSunday we put on uoit'ior fellow'sshirtbut couldn't wear at all. It was allruffled around tho top and lookol realhandsome, but. there was in "place for acollar,and it hadn't any bosom. -Yet,,it was a hindsome shirt, but wo dm'thave ours made th it way.'
Good.One who rarely bits.
Better.Oue who always bot*.
Best.Odo who never bets.
Low people.D.varfs.
There are 53,000 cabs in Lmln.
Fear has in my eyes.
Poetry.Whippel proso.
When does the wind dosirro tift*ntWhen it whistlos thro igh the hill?.
Scratching a ticket oftm remits j incuring an itcli fjr ofüm
Wit without sonso is a razor with rat

a h indict
Th.ings of the past may bo rapiutöt,but canuot be rooalbl.,

brie gj of the noso\
It is bettor to bo flash in th} p*ikstthai; in tho face.
Tho act of groat pditona»-.PjIUhi i»a stove.

Tho receipts of all Euglanl's railtriy*are live ami a half millions par w#<sk.
Trust hiiu who carries bit iittli oahis back.
Who dies a fool, will n >t pritar II)*.von a sage.
A wit is bad in ago whit m ist it bjin youth ?
A man who has no mind will notchange it.
Tho wisdom of the wi«o»t is fell/inthe sight of God. ¦

Beware of gauly oxtorors, ro^iMusually dress well.
Breach of good manners.dfor ruiato staro you in the faoo.
Never trust him who flio*into a pi«-sii-n of being duuned.
It is what mm is, nit what ha h»«,that makes him happy.
Cider is being saoriQced at Gro ooatia gallon in Mystic, Couu.
lieed the stand srer tvdiyaol ho willtalk to thee to morrow.

Only the stores of tho mini cm b»takeu to the next fforld.
A healthy heart digast and drawsstrength from misfortune.
The largest diamond does not slvayscover the best hotel clork.
The smoko of a match will bleachfruit stains of your bauds.
If all good oamo to us in this worll,who would caro for heaven T
Whore Satau cannot go himaoif, h»ia' 03 wine as his mossnagor.
If the liOi d followed our plans howould shipwreck Xho Universe.
Passion is tsrmcd drunken j.s.i of thowind.
'Step down and out' has supplantolthe iuchgaut 'got up und get.'
Kindness is not relished plain it uojItho sweet sauea of flattory.
Early to bod aud early to rise willall he in vain if you dm't advertise.
IIow ou earth "is it, that at a party,ihe guest grow thiu after supper?
Editors gaiu a living ia a sauotuui-inoncy us-way. m

Preferred creditors are thoso who donot duu their dohtors.
Tho most steadfast followers of oce'aforluucs arc his croditors.


